RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list of maps, atlases, and other cartographic works for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Arrangement is by registration number; as renewal registrations are numbered continuously for all classes, there will be breaks in the sequence for any given type of material. Information relating to both the original and the renewal registration is included in each entry.
MAPS AND ATLASSESW

July-Dec.

R65196. Controlled regional base map. No. K-16. By Karlslund Aerial Surveys, Inc. © IPA#66; P79#0. Muldrow Aerial Surveys, Inc. (FWH); 310ct73; R65196.

R65206. South America temperature and rainfall, and others. By C. S. Hammond and Company. © 310ct46; P1421. Hammond, Inc. (FWH); 1nov73; R65206.


R65210. North America rainfall and temperature, and others. By C. S. Hammond and Company. © 310ct46; P1421. Hammond, Inc. (FWH); 1nov73; R65210.

R65220. Africa temperature and rainfall, and others. By C. S. Hammond and Company. © 310ct46; P1422. Hammond, Inc. (FWH); 1nov73; R65220.

R65219. Asia rainfall and temperature, and others. By C. S. Hammond and Company. © 310ct46; P1423. Hammond, Inc. (FWH); 1nov73; R65219.

R65230. Australia and New Zealand population distribution, and others. By C. S. Hammond and Company. © 310ct46; P1424. Hammond, Inc. (FWH); 1nov73; R65230.

R65250. United States average annual temperature. United States time zones. By C. S. Hammond and Company. © 310ct46; P1621. Hammond, Inc. (FWH); 1nov73; R65250.

R65266. United States population distribution. By C. S. Hammond and Company. © 310ct46; P1626. Hammond, Inc. (FWH); 1nov73; R65266.


R65359. Asia and Burma. By James M. Darley. © 11mar46; P601. National Geographic Society (FWH); 15nov73; R65359.

R65340. The United States of America. By James M. Darley. © 10jun46; P701. National Geographic Society (FWH); 15nov73; R65340.

R65341. Bible lands and the cradle of Western civilization. Gilbert Grosvenor, editor. © 8may46; P1201. National Geographic Society (FWH); 15nov73; R65341.

R65360. West half Ouachita Parish, Louisiana. By Edgar Tobin. © 8may46; P1102. Tobin, sole owner. © 1oct46; P1102. Tobin Surveys, Inc. (FWH); 20nov73; R65360.
RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

R64349. Controlled regional base map. No. A-1. By Kargl Aerial Surveys, Inc. @ 30Sep46; @P3074. Muldro Aerial Surveys, Inc. [FMI]; 3Dec73; R64349.

R64344. Controlled regional base map. No. NW-16. By Kargl Aerial Surveys, Inc. @ 30Sep46; @F3019. Muldro Aerial Surveys, Inc. [FMI]; 3Dec73; R64344.

R64345. Controlled regional base map. No. T-13. By Kargl Aerial Surveys, Inc. @ 30Sep46; @F3019. Muldro Aerial Surveys, Inc. [FMI]; 3Dec73; R64345.

R64346. Controlled regional base map. No. NW-15. By Kargl Aerial Surveys, Inc. @ 30Sep46; @F3019. Muldro Aerial Surveys, Inc. [FMI]; 3Dec73; R64346.

R64347. Controlled regional base map. No. NM-5. By Kargl Aerial Surveys, Inc. @ 30Sep46; @F3019. Muldro Aerial Surveys, Inc. [FMI]; 3Dec73; R64347.

R64348. Controlled regional base map. No. T-14. By Kargl Aerial Surveys, Inc. @ 30Sep46; @F3019. Muldro Aerial Surveys, Inc. [FMI]; 3Dec73; R64348.

R64349. Controlled regional base map. No. T-15. By Kargl Aerial Surveys, Inc. @ 30Sep46; @F3019. Muldro Aerial Surveys, Inc. [FMI]; 3Dec73; R64349.

R64350. Controlled regional base map. No. NW-14. By Kargl Aerial Surveys, Inc. @ 30Sep46; @F3019. Muldro Aerial Surveys, Inc. [FMI]; 3Dec73; R64350.

R64351. Controlled regional base map. No. C-9. By Kargl Aerial Surveys, Inc. @ 30Sep46; @F3019. Muldro Aerial Surveys, Inc. [FMI]; 3Dec73; R64351.

R64352. Controlled regional base map. No. A-2. By Kargl Aerial Surveys, Inc. @ 30Sep46; @F3019. Muldro Aerial Surveys, Inc. [FMI]; 3Dec73; R64352.

R64353. Controlled regional base map. No. C-8. By Kargl Aerial Surveys, Inc. @ 30Sep46; @F3019. Muldro Aerial Surveys, Inc. [FMI]; 3Dec73; R64353.

R64354. Controlled regional base map. No. C-10. By Kargl Aerial Surveys, Inc. @ 30Sep46; @F3019. Muldro Aerial Surveys, Inc. [FMI]; 3Dec73; R64354.

R64355. Controlled regional base map. No. T-12. By Kargl Aerial Surveys, Inc. @ 30Sep46; @F3019. Muldro Aerial Surveys, Inc. [FMI]; 3Dec73; R64355.

R64356. Controlled regional base map. No. NW-1. By Robert Muldro, 3rd. £ 30Sep46; @F3019. Mini Muldro Andrews (©); 3Dec73; R64356.

R64357. Controlled regional base map. No. T-1. By Robert Muldro, 3rd. £ 30Sep46; @F3019. Mini Muldro Andrews (©); 3Dec73; R64357.

R64358. Controlled regional base map. No. NW-14. By Robert Muldro, 3rd. £ 30Sep46; @F3019. Mini Muldro Andrews (©); 3Dec73; R64358.

R64359. Controlled regional base map. No. NW-14. By Robert Muldro, 3rd. £ 30Sep46; @F3019. Mini Muldro Andrews (©); 3Dec73; R64359.

R64360. Controlled regional base map. No. NW-14. By Robert Muldro, 3rd. £ 30Sep46; @F3019. Mini Muldro Andrews (©); 3Dec73; R64360.

R64361. New map of Greater Flint including Mount Morris and Grand Blanc. By Fred F. Johnson. © 17Oct46; ©1253. Fred F. Johnson (A); 6Dec73; R64960.

R64362. New map of Greater Pontiac. By Fred F. Johnson. © 17Aug46; @P3074. Fred F. Johnson (A); 6Dec73; R64960.